Interaction of the MvaI and SsoII methyltransferases with DNAs altered at the central base pair of the recognition sequence.
The interaction of the MvaI and SsoII DNA methyltransferases (MTases; M.MVaI and M.SsoII, respectively) with a set of synthetic DNA duplexes, containing a M.MvaI and M.SsoII recognition site (CCWGG), was investigated. In these DNA duplexes dA or dT of the recognition site was replaced by nucleoside analogs with modified sugar moieties and heterocyclic bases (2'-deoxy-2'-fluorouridine (flU), 1-(beta-D-2'-deoxy-threo-pentofuranosyl)thymine (xT), 1-(beta-D-3'-deoxy-threo-pentofuranosyl)uracil (tU)), or by 1,3-propanediol (Prd). A new approach for monitoring methylation of each strand of DNA duplexes by MTases was developed. It allowed the determination of the influence of the modification in one DNA strand on the methylation of the other. In most cases, for both M.MvaI and M.SsoII, sugar analog-containing duplexes showed inhibition of methylation of only the modified strand. Prd-containing DNA duplexes were not substrates for M.MvaI. M.SsoII did not methylate DNA duplexes in which the dT residue was replaced by Prd.